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iltbe 111 a „Morning root.
PUNCH ON ENGLAND.

Ponca has his own way of showing up the evils inthisocial state of England. The following carol is

palm trees of Africa, and who led him to their hut,and supplied him with food, and lulled him to sleepwith their simple songs, were genuinelypolite. Theyaddressed him in a language of kindness and smvpa-thy they led him tenderly to their home, and did allin their power to revive his drooping spirits.A poor drover was drying his beeves to market on
a winter's day. The cattle met a lady •in the path,and apparently unconscious of the impoliteness, com-pelled the lady to turn one side into the snow
"Madam," said the drover, apologizing for the rude-
ness ofhie heard, "if the cattle knew as much as Ido, you should not walk in the snow." That droverwas, in the best sense of the term, a gentleman, while
many a young man, in IVashing,ton street or Broad.way, with glove and cane and graceful step, is a brute.

The man who lays aside all geltishness in regard tothe happiness of others, who is ever ready to conferfavors, who speaks in language ofkindness and concil-iation, and who studies to mtnifest those attentionswhich gratify the heart, is a polite roan, though he maywear a homespun coat, and make a very ungracefulbow. And many a fashionable, who dresses genteelly,and enters the moat crowded apartments with assu-rance and ease, is a perfect compound ofrudeness andincivility. True petiteness is a virtue of the understan-ding of the heart. It is not like the whited sepulchre,
or like Sodom's fur-famed fruit. There are no rules
fur the exorcise of this virtue more correct and definitethan those laid down in the New Testament. Thereis no book ofpoli ,enes comparable with the Bible.

_

Lock and Scow manufacto y.

IrrNoe 62..EDLATEST AND CHEAPEST
NEW STORE,Opposite White's and M'Knigkt's, Market street, 4Doors below 4th; Simpson's Row.r pHE Subscriber is new receiving from the Eastern.1. cities en extensive stock of Seasonable
DRY GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, purcbaspprincipally (rum Importers and Manufacture's,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestlyrequests an examination by his friends and the publicgenerally, Previous to purchasing elsewhere.His stork will at all times be equal to any inthecity,and at rI9 fair prices.

nov 15.
N. B. Don't forget. app. MORRIS.GA2.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
TO Church betimes! The Christmas chimesAre calling high and low in
To Church then all, both great and small !

Chorus of many voices.We'vtruot a coat to go in !

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
is published at the same office, on a double mediums'aect, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-;le copies, SIX CENTS. John Cartwright,

UTLER and Surgical Instrument ManufacturerV No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin alley, Pittsburg, Pa.

ErCUEAP HA n D WAEE .

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. (Nair Set.,PellaburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDTVARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERI, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tion ofpurchasers. Ilavingcurotaeled arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-REGT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Liltiscatir old sires, with roaring fires,The fangs of winter braving,iiiipalats-piled high, to sit thereby.
Chorus.

Weems not asingle *having!

TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Onv inAortion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Tvio do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00fhree do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One weelz, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
rWO do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.
'Good Christmas fare is physic rats

,To worm the regions latter ;Pluto-pudding juin to stout surloiu
Chorus.

••• Wo4've not a crust for dinner!

James Patterson, 3r.,
Corner of Ist and Ferry creels. Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and bolt s; tobac co, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rolling&c. sep 10-7

YEARLY ADVERTISEAIENTS.
CHANGEABLY AT rt..x.tsußs.

One Square. I Two Squares.Six months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
r.7.l.nrg-er advertisements in proportion.r 'F'CARDS of four linos Six DOLLARS a year.

ill glass and bowl, etch jovial soul,As round the hearth we close in;
titur wine is bright in its ruddy light.

Chorus.
Our very water'sfrozen!

Webb Closey's Hoot and Shoe Mantactory,
No. 83, 4th, at., next doorto the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanwr, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Always en hand, a full and generoiassortmentof RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS`,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS! ANDSMITHS' 7'OOLS. Also, a peat variety, ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining "tothebusiness. ale-tf
N, A,

Igbt lakb we'll sup, and keep it uplilt time to morn shall creep on ;then oink to rest in downy nest.
Chorus.

We's,e not a bed to sleep on !

R. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at LawOffice on Fourth street. between Grunt and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant

seta 10

ISAAC CRUSE. .1. B. LIPPIsCoTT.
CRUSE & LIPPINCOTr,

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding
Merchants,

No. 87 .g• 93 (old number) SMITH'S WHARF,

CORNER OF IST AND MIRY STREETS, PITTSBURGH.

HAVI NG removed my manufactory. from Birming-ham. and located it at the above stand, I would
respectfully invite my friends and the public generally
to favor me with a cull. fir any article in my line, viz;

Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,Knob, du Latches,Mortise, Mortise
Store door, r, Shutter Fastenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,Huusen Screws for bon Walks.
In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenched, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articles

not enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

,ew Arrival of Queonsoyaro & Chins.miiE subscriber would respectfully invite. the aeltentionof the pubiic to lospresent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware,a superinrartiele, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all thoneces.ory pieces toconstitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

Also: a general stuck of articles suitablefor thesup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY I.IIOBY.ally

Loud be the song, the laughter long,
Oar joy no care shall leaven;

Ceristmus it hero but once a year.
Chorus.

For that, et leant thank Heaven!

AI'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamobd, back of the old Court House,
Rep 10 PittAburgh.

BALTIMORE, (MD.)
REFKRENCES :—The Merchants of Pittsburgh in

general. jan 13-Gm

Correia: Abolished.—Heigho! for the coiling&mentions. The peat Reformed broom which hasArept end "is being" swept so fiercely - throughoutthe world—brushing down old cobweb notions, andkicking up such a dust in every quarter—proscribingeatables, drinkables, wearables, sleepablee, and allkind of bles, has got at last into "Love's own Bower."
Courting has been seriously voted down in solemn
conclave! A resolution against "nightly courtship"has recently been discussed in a Free Will BaptistConvention, sitting in Boston, and passed unanimously.A reverend Elder lifted up his voice against the wick-ed practice of courting, '•the custom of keeping com-
pany intim night, after the usual hour of retirement,is eorrupting" and that it "ought to be done awaystride- Nine o'clock is the usual bedtime. Now ifweendetstand the elder, a "fellow" may "keep com-pany" with a gal until the bell rings,but every ms-mentheremains afterwards be is guilty of tan. 13ut
let nrheer the reverend gentlem to s objcetions in full.
Here tkev are:

Arnold's Amorican Lock Manufactory
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

NEW ESTAHLISHIVIENTs
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 6G, Wood street, a few-doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.He has on hand a largo assortment of Glasses in botbgiltand mahogany frames, to which he invitee the at.tention of customers. believing that the quality of Msarticles end his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in eithergiltormahogany frames.

THE subscriber Lae just erected a new end exten
give Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Mai kot, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is uow enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will sot foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of allShutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made

to order at short notice.
nov 21-lyti

Locks repaired and Kry e fitted; also, Iron rind Bracy
Turning douo in the best manner and at the shortest
not ice.

Orders addressed to the monufortory or to Mr R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. .Market street,Pittsburgh, %% ill be thankfully received and meet with
prompt attention

dec 11-ti6m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr. Canalboat and other refloc-tors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notire. Old frames repaired andregilt,so as to look as well as new. on the shortest norice• J T :I,IOItGAN, Agent.Dr. Good's Colobrated Female Pi
rpriEsE Pills aro strongly recommended to theJL notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise, orgeneral debilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pillshave gained the sane-ion and approbation of the most eminent Physiciansinthe United States, and many Mothers. Fur saleNholesaleand Rctail,by R. I:.SELLERS,Agont,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

mar Q3-L1

"My objections to it are as follows: I. It Lowersshe dignity of the matrimonial institution. 2. It sub-jects to great temptation 3. Ii disqualifies the mindfor deliberate action. What merchant could you in-
dace to close a bargain after the fatigue and excite-
ment of a night's watching 1 Were he to purchase abow, he would say that he was not fitted to conclude
the bargain till ho had taken some rest. And if allbusiness man are so cautious as to u trifling engage-
-went, how foolish and wicked is the custom of night-
dy watching to negotiate engagements as important aslife itself !"

Removal—lron Safes.
IRESPECTFULLY inform tnyfriends that Ihave1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFAC TORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have,,heen in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.HOTEL & BOARDING- HOUSE

The eider reasons like a book. Wo don't like hisidea altogether of making, courtship a mere "business
transaction," however. It takes away a huge slicefrom the romance of the thing. We don't fancy this
negotiation for a wife as we would for a bottle or a
quarter ofbeef. It smacks ton much of the shop. In
oar courting days—' lung time ago!"—we did not
consider it so very "foolis h and wicked" a habit we
had of sitting up o' nights. It depends, h9wever,
very much upon tile temperament and motives—the
moral stamina of a man; and our Elder may have
felt very "fouli h and wicked" in certain situations.-while we, placed in similar ones, would have felt
uncommonly sensible and innocent. It all depends
upon ones bringing up. Major Noah says. and wehalf coincide with him, that a man's courting days
are his happiest--and we will put the Major againstshe Elder any day in the matter 'o Courtship.

Portland Transcript.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
rHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that he has opened a HotelandBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, end every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render sati4actiun to boarders
and lodgers. A share of publicpatronage is respect-fully solicited.

CHRISTIAN SCPIMERTZ.

_ .

They are kept for Side at my shop, and atAt-wood, Jones & Co's, Daltell& and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DPNNINa.N B. 25 bbls good New 01 leans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,

PADDUCT NG at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and-restoring the teeth to their
natural whiteness ; giving hardness to tho gums, des-
troying din putrifttctive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening In every instance the irritation and sotenost
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact ctxabin-mg in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Potvder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepnred and sold by Wm. A. WA Dorrtfot,Liberty street. am; 31

AN ENTIRE NEW MEDICINE!
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. •

Monongahela Clothing Storo.
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD

TmLotts, having associated themselves together
for the purpose of currying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
Hodso, respectfully solicit the patronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made thonecessary arrangements, they are prepared. to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

OIL of Brickbats, and Compound Unadnitera-
ted Concentrated Syrup of Paving Stones—manufactured only by the editor of the Port GibsonItatald, and sold by his regularly authorized Agents.

Cin. Enq.
far'ar Beware of Counterfeits ! ! ! dEj4EI

tAiSlikirißtrc
CERTIFICATES.

Cetcurre, June 3d, 1840
MrRock-1 died last night, but while the under.taker was placing me in the coffin, a vial of your Es-sential Oil burst in his pocket, and streaming downmy face, k opened myeyes, sneezed, and'arose. Theshroud having received a portion of the Oil, instantlytook root in the floor, and expanded into beautiful cot-

ton stalks, each filled with bursting pods. The coffinrose on and, sprouted forth shouts,and grew intoa mag-
WS:oft mahogany tree which burst off the roof of mybossecand waved in theeveningbreeze its luxuriantbrioche', amid which tnonkies chattered and greenpacrou fluttered their fan-like wings:

I remain your revived friend,
AUGUSTUS ROWSER.

New Livery Stable.

AtA HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third
street, between Market and Wood, near
the Poet Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.being all new, he hopes to be able to render full satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly

REMOVA L
SANER HOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

NO. R3, WOOD STREET,
ROARING RAYIDA, KY., July, 1843.

"igir:itsten :—lt gives me great pleasure to informyoe Of a wonderful eventeaused by your Essential Oil.
foglsearing on the Salt River Rail Road, red

with a train of cars from :Situnks4o--

t p ace, when the engine suddenly stopped.4711110sqlibditba, I found that the wbeeis.wantel gres.
sirs"; this seemed unlucky, as I was unprovided withshe article, but remembering that I had a vial ofremain/oil in my coat pocet, I drew it out andiaaphstsPdthe hubs—instantly the cars were off; at the
retest.l.so miles per hour; being left alone in the'road, I swellewed tbeipst of the Oil, started on foot,
-and sicrived at theSWUM jUS(.2I seconds later than
the:tads. .While the elms were passing at this un-
paralleled mte,ixtrgro belonging to Mr. Ruorback,
attempted to excise tbe' lila. two tithes in advxuce,het ere he had effected his object, thetrain was ToeWin. 'lie front wheels of the engine ground him-to
atoms but as the hinder one passed, a drop of the oil
,emisd from the lobs and fell upon him. He instantly
Pe . restored, sound in wind and limb—exexpt a

eartusiou 013 his right shin—as before: So in-seleweeseiswas the whole affair, that the pain, tho'emensaissing, tamed but the 4200th panof a second i--714.!inikninntion may be retied on, as the iiegro him-lOW is -will* and anxious to swear to the -truth ofworry weird. Yew sincere friend,Mkinlew It. P. STRETCHER.

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.
Where thc?have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL PAPkit and BoRDER3, Suitable forpaperilig Parlors, Chambers, Vt ails, &c.
Also, a general assortment ofWt iting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
Which they will sell low for Cush, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
TIOLDSHIP & 13ROWNE

HAVE removed their paper Store from Market
street toNo. 64 Wood street, one door fawn the

cornerof 4th street, wherethey keep on hand theirW-
eal assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and .also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWR A VYING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, tke., all of which they otferfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843---4kf

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, U. W. Atter:NT/
HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Wood

street, lately occupied by C. Dalragbs , Esq.April 8, 1894.
NOTICE.—.I. have placed m) docket and prores•

sionalbusiness in the hands or wm O'HaraRebhan°,
Es ,who will attend to the same during my absence.March 23 C DARRAULI.a 19

William C. Watt,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrustaWHAT IS TRUE POLITENESSjigseire bass heartglovring-witli kindness and goodWit towards his fellow-men, and who isguided in thelesercies atheistsfeelings by true common sense, is theItalypolite man. Politeness does not consist in wear-ing a white silk glove, and is gracefully lifting. yourha:as yea meet an acquaintance: it does not consisthi artificial smiles and flattering speeches, but,in aidealise and honest desire to promote the happiness of.therairotrad yeti; in the readiness to sacrifice your ownsere andAinjoyment of others. The poor riegio wo-men, who fistuad !dung() Park perishing under the

Manufacturer
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes,rarni eh, Stc.,for artists, always
on hand. Look inc. Glasses, c., promptly fla-

med to order. Repairing doneut the shortestnotice.
Part ieularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every dt.cription.
Persons fitting stamboata or houses will find it t. 9

theiradvantage to call. sap 10-y

ASPLENDID Article of Lard Oil for families,
lintels, churches, &c., on draft at very low pricesConstantly on bandaud for sale liy

.1. S. GWMU.FranklinNigio4cult `44 Mint.
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PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Pittsburgh Infirmary,PHILLIPS & SMITH, Booksellers,. Printers and Paper Makers, FOR the reception and treatment of deformites

N. V. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets. No. 37, Market street. Imp 10 of the human frame, such to Club or Reefed-
__________

feet, contracted joints; wry-neck and Strabismus or

TERMS.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance. JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Spinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Co.

Single copies Two CLsTS—for sale at the counter of Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
farad, etc, under the cat e of

the Office, and by News Boys.
Continue business at the stand late ofPrFCandless it."Johnson. Every description of work in their line near: ALBERT G WALTER, MD,ly and promptly executed. may 8- Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street. -y dee 31-dtf v

.-_,

Now Books.
TILE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual of Examination for Nleclical Students,
with questions and answers upon Anstomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern t,liciiiistry, 'Alate-tia Obstetrieks. &c.

The Pennsylvania Law Di:et-tory,ftir 1841, in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
Sept 17-d 1 y W. M'DONA IR.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectlully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced Lbw BOOT and

SHOEmaking business in Fourth street. opposite the
Mayor's office, at the stand lately occupii ilby P. Ker-

rigan. Having been foreman in some of the most
fashionable boot shops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-
ing ful Dished himself with the best French and Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business to
!nevi ,.a share of public patronage. To those gentle-
men who havekindly patronized hint he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of his work and knowledge of his business

July 24—tf. A. TEKNAN

Yalo's Patent Safety Lock.
FOR DOORS, SAFES, Bk,NKs, &c

T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE & Co,
(Fire Proof Snfe Manufacturers,) solo Agents for

these Locks ill ritishurgh, of whom tlicy may always
be had at the Manoliwtorers prirc

They are warranted heyinui the ,kill of the pick
lock—and in fact the best and cheapest Aafe lock in
America. LINES VALE.

Pittsburgh, dee 27, 1814•ly

VERY LOWFORCASs.irmillTHEHERS offers for gale a
let g,e and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES ofditierent patterns, wart anted to

he of superior wotkrrtanship, andof the best materials;
the tone nut to be exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLUAIE,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreet3,

mar 18 opposite the Exchange.

WWI-
-

Good Intentflail Stage Line for Eric.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public

that, having recently made a contract whit the
P. 0. Department for carrying the Mail from this
place to Erie; have procured new Troy built Coaches
for the conveyance of Passengers And having also
procured fresh Teams, and good, careful and sober
drivers, are enabled to drive through iii
hours, being out but one night. 'rhe Stage will leave
the Exchange !fowl every nun ning al 9 o'clock, A.M.

BRINKER, BENNETT, & Cu.
P. S. For seats. apply to Wlt Moorhead, Agent,

next door to the Exchange Hotel.
This is the only Line that runs clear through to

Erie, the other Line running nu Wither than Mercer.
any. 4, 1844.

EAGLE 110TE f„
ThirdibetsweenWood and Market streets,

Nearlyoppositetitt Nert , Post ogicr.

Z 1 HE subscriber respectfully infirm:the citizensof
Pittsburgh and the public generally that he has

opened the above establishment for their accomoda-don. He sincerely thanks those friends who so liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHouse, and trust that h;sincreased accomndations will
enable himto retain all his old friends and acquire ma-
ny new ones. -r7. The Eagle Hotel isexclusively fur the accom-ma:ration of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers ponuliar advantages to the mane(' business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suittituir convenience,on the Eastern System.

TERMs—Per week, $5,00
Per day, 1.00

act. 15 THOMAS OWSTON.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
• RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,
PITTSB URGH.

HAS just received a large supply of New York and
BaltirnoreSpanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,

PhilaclelpLia and Country Kipa and C'alfskins, Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.
All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Menrhants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine his stuck before purchasingelsewhere.

N B. Leather of 41 kind., bought in therough.

Eystor & Buchanan, Attorncys atLaw,
Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady sideof 4th,bQtweeu Marketand 'Woodsts.,
e p 1 Yittsb urah.

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, Pt TTSBURCH
juna 13-1 y

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppoaitu B urko's

reFIVILLtam E. AUSTIN, Egg., will give his atten-
tion to my.unfinished bnAine,‘s, and I recommend him
to the pattnnage of my friend 9.

SCp 19-y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at :be building formerly occupied by the Uni

ed States bunk, 4th street, bemeenMat lietand Wood
m2l-3m

EDWARD S I MPAON.CHARLES SHALER

Danicl M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

ar 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Offme en the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
sep 1U Pittsburg-h.

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
IId, n•uwvrd his office to his residwice, oa Feurth
tWO door, 'above S''p 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
(Aye on Fourth etreet,betw•een Wood Find Smithfield

Convev[kncing und other inntrunicias of wri
log and'prumptl .) executed

inar2l,tf

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OE.North side or Fifth -meet, between Wuud-meet,
mid Smithfield itreots, l'a.

N. B. Cullcctiuo, !nide on re:14011:1We termi.
dcc

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting and iecuring clairn..;, and will
also prepare legal instrument"' orwriting with correct-
ne.,.lolll despatch. Smitlifield*treet (neur 51h .i.roet)

triB,

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth s treet, between Wend atria

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—ti

Dr. S. R. Uolmes,
Office Se•cor}d Atreet, next door to Muh•any & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y .

Ward and Arters, Dentists,
No 113, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

apii,lB-13

G. N SON . M M'llRun:.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.

kis,"'Conveyancingand ether instrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. alO-LE

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Officeon Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Vir°Rice, Smithfield st. near the come: ofSixtha6-1 v.

Doctor Daniel racbleal,
Office On Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

John M'Cleakey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty rtreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S side. sep 10

LIAILISLVN, JENNINGS &. CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
.kgentsiorthesttle of the Eaglo Cotton Factory Yarns

mat 17—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufaclurcr of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh
Rep I.o—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

snar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburg

Matthew Jones, Barber and HairDresser,
Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where ho will be happy to wai tupon permanent or
transientcustomers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.;
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Bier-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh.
JOHN W IMAM,

BRUSH MANIIPACTIIECER
AND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

oct 26 PITTSBURGH.

DAVID LLOYD O. W. LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

W lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
•ND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE At PITTSBURGH DIANU

FACTURES

L'Z' Liberal advances in cash nr goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet. ml 5
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments. n 22—ti

CONSTABLE, BURKE & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.
Front street, between Wood and Smithfield.
All articles manufactured by them warranted equalo any thing in the market.
oct 1

CHARLES A. hicANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
%gent for U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe tramtporta-ion of Merchandize to and from Pitr..iburgh, Baltimore,'biladelphia. New York and Bolton. j3l-ly

J. Vogdeo & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

Office, Smilli:field Street, corner ofDiamond
PLANS and Specifical ions finished in the best styleand nt the shnstest notice.

REVICRENCIii: Logan & Kennedy, II Childs &Co., J Wool.'well, A Kramer, W B &ail', and Col-
ima & Dilworth.

jan. 14,1815—d1y.
DR. W. KERR- ...... MOHLER..KERR & IIOIILER,

DRUGGISTS AN I) APOTHECARIES,
Cornet of Wood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,
selected and put up withF RESII Medicines,

care, can be bud ut all times, at moderate
trice,.

tr=lePhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-ed. mny 2-ly
Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED and.old wholesaleand retail

SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.oct2l-Iv.
J. K. LOGAN. GEG. CONNELL,

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between the Exchange Hankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

JOHN McFARLAND,

ilipholirterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d at., between Woodand Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in t lie c ty , and on realionable terms. sep 10

A. O. REINHART,
_ _

(Late Reinhart 4. Strong.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

PRODUCE 4. COMMISSICN MERCHANT
No. 190 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.reb 1

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

•ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LTAVE removed their office to Second street,three
11.. doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-
near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.june 6.

REYNOLDS &•IVILIIARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEA.LERA IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets, •
L. 0. RESINOLDS, t PITTSBUIVIR.L. WILIARTH. S a5-1y

Trusses! Trusses!!
CHASE'S Surgeon's Tniss, for the radical cure ofHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-
perior to any now in use.—lt id not only superior as a
retainer, but offers to the person wearing it die onlyhope of radical cure.

To be ha&only, at Ken & gobler's, No 144, cor-
ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.

Any infringement on the right ofselling this instru-
ment, will be prosecuted to the extentof the law.

jan 1, 134:i.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.rp iIE subscriber respectfullyi nforms his customers.1 and the public generally, that he has just retut n-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap en assorrment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whoNish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not he disappointed. Thefullowing comprises partof the stock jest received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks andeyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
• 180 assorted stay bindings,

350 doz. assoru.d fine ivory combs,200 " redding rs
560 assorted cotton cords,
225 grossshoe laces,

50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 du. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fineEngllsh dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
With a gonerelassortment of Variety Goods to Timmer-
ells to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 13

To Printers,

WE have received, and will hereafter keep car-stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.Ordersfrom the country accompanied by thecash(tx ♦LL CAST'S) will be promptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,J3, 1o—tf o(Fice of the Postand Manufacturer.

Notice to all whom it may concern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as wellesthoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,feblfi Administratrix.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth streetolletwees Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,skillets, teakettles,po ts, ovens, coffee &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examinefor
tbemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapfcrcash or
approvedpaper mar 7—tf

J DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Clod;V Y . ing Store, is now engaged at the THREEDie Doetts, wham be will bo happytosee his friendsand former customers, and serve thew to thebest of hieability. a3-tf

- ______________________


